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A DREAM OF NATURE.

N %uu)i it scenis, and yet it canmot be
A dreaini and nothing more ; for ini muy mind
So clear ai iniage stili reniains, so.true,
Tliat nioN ini clearest lighit and plinest tomme
The siglîts fll up nmy eye, anxd inii ny car
The soinmds So sweet (Io softly stir again.
Ali no! dreamns are too shiadowy aund thiin,
Too evanlescemît, ghostly amd comîftised,
Thie tags of toil aMid trouble, not the peaCe
rrIat took possession~ of my very soul.
It was a dreanii- -if suicli you give it mIaie-
Timat hiad its source ini lighit and ini the day,

Its progress ruled by reasomi froin above,
Its emîdiiug iii the world of truthi anid love.

WVearied ivithi work anîd worry, toil and care,
1 left th i aunts of busy life behiid
And strayed far off adowm the oceati's shore
To cool niy brow withi nature's soothing breeze,
To bathie iy sc J ini nature, and drink ini
.New life anid vigor, as of olden days,
Wlicii boyishi freedoin, careless sports anid play
XVould drar mlle to the water's sanldy mlarti
To skil anid ganibol, and let loose, set free
That inner self, whichi on)ly oceai's roar
Oan rouse to actions bol and thoughits sublime,
Its hissing rage stir tip to vengreful scorni,
Its hceaviing br-cast ini symnpathy to throb,

Anîd gentle nmurniurs, scarcely ieard, subdue
To qluiet thloughrlts and feelings kind and truc.

Burdened withi cares, and ahniost out of iiiid,
M1y will was driving ine to desp)eratte deeds.
1 pra'ed inaudibly for sonctLling mew
I longed for othier worlds to open out
An-d givie mue x'iew o>f soinethingr stramie-
Sonuedliiiîg timat soothies a weary, o'erwroughlt brain.
Amiother worMd I wishied, 1 cared iîot Nvhere
For it could iot be ivorse thai tlîis,
And change could iiot preseit a world more sad.

As timus 1 cager l<)ngéed mny soul seemied stilled,
H1aîf kmîiowimîg, that its wishi would be fulfilled


